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TO THTE READERS OF THE TRUET WJTNESS.

As the respected editor of this paper is atl

present in the country, enjoying a brief relaxa-

tion from Ghis arduous duties, we take this oppor-

tunity of sayinO a few Word tob is friends and

ubscribers which b e kno a he would not .il-

fingly say himself. Mr. Clerkl as been laboring

for eight yelars al the Catholi press; he has

made his mark on the times as few Catholic edi-:

tors do, or have done ; he has devoted himiself I
beart and sou to the advocacy of Catholie in-|r

terests, and the promulgation of Catholic prin-

iple. This h e as done with an earnestness

and a singleness of purpose not very often found

in contemporary journalists. Who can deny

that the TREWITNESS as done good service

to religion, or that, from its very commencement,
itphas been conducted with surpassing ability, as

well as honesty rdos e, as a people, feel the

value of such an organ ?-do we sup'port it our-

selves, and try to make others support it as we

ougIt ? These are questions wlic, as a; lics,

we should ask ourselves ; and we much fear that,

as a body, our conscience wid not acquit us o

ingratitude and culpable neglect. We ourselves

have many times heard both clergymen and lay- j

men from various parts of the province say-

ci We cannot afford to lose the TRUE WrTNESs1
-it ast be suported ! Do the people gene-

rally act on this just appreciation of Mr. Clerks
servicesT? They kol best theselves whether
they do or do not; but this me know, that there
ougit to be a great deal more done for the TRV,
'WLTNE.ss thanl there is ; and that it is a matter

of surprise to Mr. Clerk's fiends that be con-i

tinues to devote bis ime and talents to a people
who, cnilectivoly, wil not stir a fger to serve
him, or increase the circulation of his most va-

krable paper. We have been told by a respect,
ed clergyman that one of the higest ecclesiasti-
cal authorities in America told him some years

ago, that the TRU;E WITNESS is the hest con-

ducted Catbolic paper in America ; yet this first-

class Catholi journal bas but a very limited cir-
culation; and those who eteem themselves good
Catholiecs will subscribe to trasy political organs
-many of them not worth the reading-in pre-

ferncea to the TRUE WITNE ss. What hope is
there of seeing any great mental improvement in
people who areinfatuaed. One thing is certain'
that if they ever allow the TRUE WITNESS to

itappear from the ranks of the provincial press
they may never happen to have such anotheror-
gan , and iere it once gone, they would soon be
sensible of its value.

We are aware tbat Mr. Clerk thought it ne-
cesary some months agiW to make asort of appea
to the people, or rather to his own subscribers;-
and thCt a partial effort was made on that occa-
sion to sustain the paper. The effort wras, howv-

eer, only partial ; and the sums sent in from Va-
rious quarters were chiefly arrears dute. Fewi,

orn vnew subscribers were sent, and little was
consequently done to place the TRUE WITNESS
ou a more secure footing as, regards the future.

This, then, is the great pointa andmwe trust that
i wl b- e h a a t t e n d e u t d . O a th e la e r a n

(ti likey the ailto wich TitE WugTrE to a'
dadpiath sbrier woukd aonly povicia pore-s,
(ebe mn>' nerapers caao bue antedr r
gublished waitonc ganhev beky wexpense-tn 
tese aolit vae. edo n uhatce s-
the renare knobtat M.Clr Cbaerk has te

conensr'coe mfth gata mbody ort the Cappoe:
ttspeoplobu orhat ber o suliscirat sThern;-
adc tsht wrta effot ia nthey o (bat prove-
itnby supoting i paper. TWeffrt irapstion-
osera, a ata ;resnt, (Le receps sarel fi-t suf-

orin enato sueriay expenes-an sitateo thins
wcscntpossibtylae (hang.U WîeSu'
anerefore, rseculy fooing al regrd ae futur.
reas to pas (ha prmpit and a t rus it-
ete ihntendRUEa IfS toi penevr Lad an>'
(bing ikes circulation Ieach one ould ena- he
and toUi seu:nanwbcriber l ca> andaif te ew-

puanîd wntoumk t a ru e topatesu-
ficrpina would e oi n>' smeting atole s
thie prEst XITES kn a fr. Cularktion. (L

EVÂNGELICAL FALSEBOODS.
In our last we undertook to establish, and from

their own acts, which bele their words, to prove
-that Protetants.q, when they urge against usas
a "9dogma" ai our Church that C"nofaith is to
le kept <gth heretics," place ne c-edit in their

ghjhegd .kr Xs a1, J.. '

iay te soùr:dhtrge:isflsedetituItef cfoundatiônNt!4 , andlbyfreabon of theéengagemêntitself; can-

and a rfut&d r hi s 'pot: .F ien ' pon ts
dealings of Cathohc Statesi tvithl Protestant contracting it o.is therefore, nlot cnly atli-

States, and af Catholic sj6çth r téert coi ce bdund, to, disregard
testant rulers.I We- might asoishave cited in such an engagement, even though lie have con-

support of our thesis, the pri.atice of the Chns- firmd it With an oath.

tian Guiardian hinself. .In-like manner an engagement not ta forgive

Our cotemporary provoked tho controversy in.ia enemy, not ta reliuve the necessities of the

w+hich ve now find ourselves engaged, by the poori not ta make restitution of property wr ong-

statement that' one of the dogmasof Roman- fully acquired, or not ta worlhip God, would bc

tsm is, that nofaith is to bc kept witk heirtics." of no force tapon the persan contracting it ; whose

Ve at once dened this assertion, and challenged duty would stilt be, in spite of any such engage-
our cotemporary to the proof ;. whereupon he mentto forgive injuries, to love is neiglibor as

drops the original charge against us-so con- himself, and the Lord bis God, vith bis whole

seius is lie of its faiselood-and substitutes in heart, and sou] and strength. In this sense, but

lieu thereof, another, totally and essentially dis- in noother, does the Church teacli, or lias she ever

tinct. For instance,in replying ta our challenge, taught, that it is lawful ta abandon engagements,
in his issue of the 2nd ult., calling upon hima ta or ta break a promise made ; and we think tliant

prove that it is a "dogma" of the Roman Ca- if the Chrisitan Guardian will consuit the

tholie Church that " nofait/ isb tobe kept witl writings of Paley, or any other Protestant treatise

heretics," lie abandons the original charge, and upon Etiies, he wdil find the saine principles laid

gives us the following in lieu thereof:- down respectang the nature and binding force of

t The Church of Rome then bas adopted as a lead- oaths, as that wrhich the Roman Catholic Church
ing principle of her policy thatfaith tn not to be kept "lias adopted as the leading principle of lier
with hercttes, when its violation is necessary for the eb-ate
terests of the church." policy"inher dealings, both with the members

\Ve pray the reader ta notice the dishonest of ber own Communion, and with those outside

change of ternis ta whici the Christian Guar- of ber fold.

dian lias resource, ta evade the consequences of And here perhaps, and because our catempo-

bis original lie--that it is a "dogma" of the rary deals largely in garbled quotations at second

Romish Church that " no faith is to bec kept with or third hand from St. Thomas Aquinas, whom

iereties." For the word "dogma," which bas with an amount of good taste remarkable in a

a clear and definite meaning, he substitutes the Methodist, he styles "a blessed chap,"-it may

vague expression "lias adopted as e leading be as ivell ta quote the vords of that Doctor, as

ue o and t the simple un- illustrative of the opinions of the mostillustrius

qualified statement thatI" nofait/a is to be kept divines of the Catholic Church l the "Dark

with /heetts"-he adds the all important quali- Ages," as to the obligation of keeping faith, and

fication-" w/hen its violation is necessary for the unlawfulness of falsehood or deceit for any

the interests of the Chturch&." When a witness purpose whatsoever:-

upon bis second appearance an Court thus quib- "lias an oath an obligatory force?" asks the Doe-
tor. 2. 2. qu. 89 de juramento. Au jurarnentam

bles, and endeavors to evade the consequences of habeat vim obligandi" He answers as follows:-
bis original affidavit, we may feel vell assured "Qui jurat facere rem ex se malam peccat juran-

do et adimplendo: si est impeditira majoris boni
that he is about ta perjure himself. For mark peccat jurando,sed non peccat adimplendo,1Ucet esset
wel the essential difference betwixt bis first, and melius non implere. . . . Itemjurans dolose

bis second or amended depositions. servet jurametum rseaundon dsanuam intellecumfilius cul jurait : si jurat non dolose, abigfatur se-
According ta his original deposition, the Ro- cundum intentionis juvantis."-Theologico Sumnme

man Catholie Church inculcates the "dogma" nd again t the question, "l Is falseood a sin ?9
-that is, teaches in the same explicii manner as annendaciumn sit peccatun r" he replies 2. 2. qu. 110:
that inlwich she teaches the consubstantiality "Sie, et est malum exgenere sua, et naulio modo"

-mark well the words.-" et nello nodo potest esse
of the Son to the Father-that "- nofaith is to lctm"1.
bc kept withs ieretics ;" or in ther iords, that Thus while laying down the rule that, whilst
no engagements ertered into by Catolics whit an oath te do that wbicb is evil-" cz se malarn"
heretics, are to be kept ; and that because of -is not binding, le expressly declares that an
the character, or nature, of the persan with oath even if taken vith an intention ta deceive,
whom such engagements are contracted. "dolose," is to be kept according ta the inten-

But in bis second deposition the Christian tion of hun ta whom it is plighted rbthough if

Guardian draps the "dogma," and contents taken in good faith-" non dolose"-it is obliga.

himself with asserting that the Roman Catholic tory according ta the intent of hbn iha takes

churchl "lias adoptel as a leadngprinciple of the oath. And with regard ta falsebood that lie

her policy"-what 1-that "faith is not to bec says is, of its very nature evil, and can therefore

kept with heretics, w/en its violation is neces- under no circumstances -" nullo modo"-be

sary for the interests of the c/hurct;" or in lawfui.
other iwords, that the policy of the Roman Ca- That these are the teaclhings of St. Thomas

tholic Church is ta countenance, and indeed en- upon the duty of keeping faith, and the unlaiw-

courage, the violation of a certain class of fuluess of falsebood under any circunstances,

engagements entered into by Catholies with any one may convince birnself by referring ta

heretics; but that, not because ofthe character the passages from that Doctor cited above ; iwe

of the persan with whom such engagements are therefore are not bound ta address any other

contracted, but because of the nature of the proof that he did not teach-as the Christian

contract itself. Guardian asserts- that good Catholics rere

Now as it must be evident that these tiro de- not bound ta keep faith or oath ta stubborn

positions are not identical-and that to break an heretics. The writings of St. Thomas are

engagement writh a heretic, simply because lie is ratber voluminous, and our cotemporary prudently
a beretic, and to break an engagement, because abstains from citing the passage wherein the
of the vicions nature of the engagement itself, above doctrine is ta Le found. We therefore
are two things essentially distinct-it must, iwe content ourselves iwith the counter assertion that
say, be evident that the Christian Guardian St. Thomas teaches no such doctrine, and withb
feels himself unable to accept the challenge calling upon the Christian Guardian ta cite
given ta him by the TIUE WITNESS; and hopes the passage in the Doctor's works wherein those
ta evade, by a miserable shuffle, and by changaug words, or wvords of a similar import, are ta b
the terms of hIis original deposition, the well found.
nierited castigation that is yet in store for him. in the sanie way we give an unqualified denial

Seeing ten that our cotemporary bas aban- ta the assertion that the Church teaches, or
doned bis original charge against the Roman Ca- sanctions the doctrine, that " should lieretics,
tholic Church, te the effect that it is one of ber previous t atheir fall into error, have deposited

"dogmas" that " no faitô s to bc lkept wit/h moniey or any other thing with a Catholic, lia
herzet ics ," wre wi address ourselves to the task ((the Papist) la not bound ta restore it ; lie has
ai examining how far it la truc that tha Church no right to do se." Thtis is not aven a transia-
countenances, or "hias adopted as a lcading tion of the garbled quotation whbichi our caom-

principle ef herpolicyj," thie mianim that " faithi porary' cites-writhiout namning (he authior Loir-
is not ta be kept wvith beretics, tehen its viola- ever--fronimrwhom ha takea it:-
tien is necessary for thte interests ef bhe "lsaoaudquemh horcticus aliquid (sic) daposuinnon
Chturcht." And first, to avoid all appearance tenebitur post manifestam ejus hmresim rem haretfico

cranai a>' dsir ta losaoveran> poto irestitucre.--He with wbom a heretic hias depoated
evenof ny dsir toglos ovr ay potio ofanything is not bound, after the bores>' of (ho latter

the toehings ai thea Roman Catholic Chuîrchi, is made maaifest, to restore it ta the heretic."

ire will endeavor taoexplain whbat she does ila.i- Ñoiw we must bear in mind that, accordinge toa
ente upon alliher chtîdren with respect (o the (lie laiw o!' a great part ai Feudai Europe, cer-

nature of engagements, and the obligation cf tain kinda cf heresy', la virtue ai the enactmtents

fulfihling thema. c f the secular pawer, entailed many' ai (ha pe.-
We admit then (bat tha Churech teaches, anal nalties entailed b>' bighi treason [n England at the

bas always tauglit, fiant ne ana can engage hlm- present day, and amnongst others, (ha loss ai civil

self te de (bat wichel is wrong, or not ta do that rights. Nar la this (o ha wonderedl an, seeing
wichal as righat; that sucb engagements, even (bat mnost ai the lieresies ai (lie middie Âges

though ratified by the most solemn ai oaths, ara wrere as muchi political as doctrinal, and as boa-

not binding an conscience tapon (Le persans con- tile ta tha claims ai tise Civil Magistrate, as toa

tracting (liem; and (bat It is, therefore, not only' those ai the Churcha. Tbe heretirs of (hase

lawful to, but obligatory upon, the Catholic to days ere, in most cases-as for instance thle

set at naught all engagements, no matter with Paulicians, Bulgars, or Albigenses, particularly

whomr contracted, or by what oaths ratified,where- alluded to by the Fourth Council of Lateran,-

by ha bas pledged himself, either to do that which a class of men Who practised and taught, as a

it is not lawful for bim to do, or to abstain froin direct consequence of their Manîchwan principles,

doing that which it is bis duty to do.-E.G:- the lawfulness of certain revolting and unîen-

An engagement to commit murder, blaspheme tionable crimes which at the present day are

the name of God, to renonnce Christ, to worship punished with death by the laws of most civillsed

i bis researches, that" it must be clear beyond all
doubt, that if the la vof God, and certain holy
men, chose to prohibit at certain times and la
certain places, a thing-( the use of images in
or.hip')-mich ta iself is harmiless, and, li-
deed, which, if religiously practised, is eminently
useful, it ias soliely because It might give oc-

1 casion to grievous abuses, against which it was
difficult to guard in thobse tiaes." Leibnitz
Syst. Tlael.

And again, having quoted the tenchings of
the Roian Catholic Church iith respect to the
use, and against the abuse, of images - he suins
up

There will no more b idoltry in thispractice
-'the ue of imnagce-than mn the venieration which

is shown to God and to Christ when His mest
sacred name is proneunced. For names too are
signs, and indeed far iaferior to images la signifi-
cancy; for they are much less perfect representa-
tions of the object."-'Ib.

This, to all who recognise Leibnitz as a
"Protestant coînmentator and divine," of the
greatest erudition and of unbemîished iniegrity,
rill be a. sufficient refutation of the .Montreal

e v. goernrment that s.aaobndiene.eaa d,
hïif ,té uabjedt tà thae Xnag1ist'thi th li

!heritiadeemed to Le in astate 'of-mortal sun, wras
àlrndst ùfihsally propounded by thiem s a' fun-
damenta article 'of faith. These crimsahese
treasonable doctrines, fully acdouat for the bor-
ror iri which.the crime of here'sy was bkl i (ithe
Middle Ages, and the enactnents of the civil
magistrate against it. The holder of a fief falling
into heresey, wias deemed to have forfeited his
authority over bis vassals, who, in like manner,
wrere released from their obligations towardslim ;

jiut as ia Protestant England, at the present day,
Queen Victoria would forfeit lier title to the al-
legiance of lier subjects, were she to be recon-
ciled ta the Cathiolic Church. In this sense
Catholic tleologians Lave taughlt that the vassals
of an lieretical lord, ere released from itheir
feuda allegiance by the heresy of their Prance
a Seigneur.

But it is false that these iriters taught that
private obligations betmixt man and man were
cancelled by an act of heresy, even if folloiwed
by excommnnication ; as the writer of the C ris-
tiaz Guardian must have known, lad he ever
opened the work of Cardinal Toletus, froin whiclh
Le pretends to quote. For in the very seli-same
paragraph as that to which he refera us, in proof
that that learned Jesuit taught that the subjects
of heretical and excommunicated Princes wîere
released from their allegiance, we find the folloir-
ing explicit declaration:-

"on tamen per hoa intelligendum est absolvi de-
bitoe ab obligatione aciadi debtum creditori,
etiat ezcominunicftto. It is nut however te lie un-
derstood from this, that the debtor is released from
the obligation of discharging fais indebeatodss ta au
escomnmuaicated credir."-De Instr. Saccrd. S'un.
Tolet, b. I. c. 13, sec. 9.

.And yet with these words of the Cardinal
staring hia in tho face, the Clhristian Guar-
dian bas the cool impudence to assert tbat it is

taught in the Romis/t Churc bthat, "should
heretics, previous to their fallainto error, bave
deposited money or any other thing with a Ca-
tholic, he (the Papist) is not to restore it; lie as
no riglht to do so"

But we bava encroached (00 mueb osaour

limited space, and we fear on the patience of
our readers. In our next we will return to the
subject, and examine by the light of history the
particular instances adduced by the Christian
Guardian in support of his attack upon the
dogasiLa of the Romish Church.

It would be absurd for us to enter anto a
lengthened controversy with the Mentreal Wit-
ncss as to whether the church teaches or sanc-
tions "idolatry," until such time as our cotem-
porary shal have given a clear and concise des-
cription of the wmord whichbe h uses as n terni of
reproach against us. We call upon him, there-
fore, fora defnition of the word " idalatry,"--
this given, we shall proceed to plead to the
charge. In the meantime we will reply to one
or two other misrepresentations of the Witness.

(1.) It is not true, as by him asserted la his
issue of June '23d,that " Protestant commentators
anl divines bave always held that the strictness
of the Bible against the use of carved images in
worship, applied with full force to the usages of
Romanism." So far is this froi heing ti case,
that, iwith the exception of the canting tanatics
of Exeter Hall, and a few iliterate Stigginses,
whose ames are scarce known beyond the pre-
cincts of their respective conventicles, lhere is
not a man with any pretension to critical acumen,
iwho wnould dream of applying the ijunctions

given to the children of Isreal by Moses,
agamnst the making to themselves of carved imn-
ages of God, on Elohin, as conclusive against
the propriety of making paintings or images of
the Crucifixion, of the Blessed Virgin, or other
Saints, and of treating thase sensible signs with
outward tokens of respect.

Thus Leibnitz, (ha first of ail " Protestant
Cemmnentators," and whom it would be (o la-
sait to name on the saine day with the generality'
ai Protestant " divines," after a careful surva>'
ai the whlole fieldl of battle betwixt Protestants
and Catholics, laya deo as the conclusion ai

and asked him if lie could give me lodginga for the
night, and I would pay him Ne said he did noS
knowî, whether ha could, and referred me to lis wile
who assented. I athrefor tao a chair, and not be-
ing admiied to teicir table, sat down while they
were cating ti ir supper."

However, the Colporteur could not restrain

himself, and conmuîced a re'i4ious controversy

wilhi his hosts ; whoi nt re'ishing the feol os in-

solence, old him to clear out, and look for ruar-

tara eleiwere--w.ah the rs gnation of a marlyr,

t7n.t t i tt apon

i(2.)1é It ct truè thatîthpe RP 'n 'Cîthe..
lié eClgyhavhe actu llp ctofzfromqt$deca.
'ogue the sacied cmmand t-whicll fo.bid4to-bow
don bafrefo gravae i'aige2" Thè who
can make such an assertion muust be éither a
great fool, or a great knave.. Probàbly both:
a knavé. for making the assertion;' a fadl for
tihinkingthat he-iii flnd any to credit It.

The only difference betwixt thé Protestant
and Catholic arrangement of the decalogue is
this-tbat the former breaks the first coinmand
according to the Catholie arrangement, into
two ; and lump the ninth and tenth togeller into
one. The Catholie Church. on the otherhand,
includes in the first cornand, all fromthe third
verse of the 20th Exodus to the end of the sixtlh
verse-because relating to one subject; whilst
she nakes two distinct commands of ihe Pro-
testant tenth. This arrangement is certainly
more consistent mith the spirit of the decalogue,
than tlat ofbour separated brethren ; for sirice to
" Steal," and to "covet one's neighbors goods,"
are certainly treated as twvo distinct offences,
it is to be presumued that there is precisely the
same difference betwixt the oct of adultery, and
the coveting one's neighbors wife. We suppose
we need hardly inforn so learned a " Protestant
commentator" as the Montreal Tfitness that
the division of uhe Bible into verses is a very
modern arrangement ; and that, though ire are
told thai there were ten commandments given to
Moses, we are no wihere told how these com-
mandments were divided. This we aust leara
froin tradition ; and the only tradition worthi t
strain, is that of'the Catholic Church, the legi-
timate sucessor of Moses and the Prophets.

(3.) And we would also remind the Witness
that, if the Israelites were commanded to make
no images of Godl, it was expressly because God
had not revealed himself to them under any sen-
sible sign; because they " saw not any simili-
tude in the day that the Lord God spoke te
themt in loreb."-Deut. iv., 15. This, and
this only, was the reason assigned by Moses,
why the children of Israel should not nake unto
thenselves any image of the invisible God.

But to us Christians, God las been made
manifest in the flesh. We have seen him in the
forna of a man, and as a man; therefore, ave
can represent Him, without doing any violence
to the laws of Moses. Had God manifested
Himself in Horeb, under the figure of a man, or
of a dove, or of a golden calf, ire may be sure
that the Israelites would not be forbidden to
proiluce that figure, either in gorgeous painting,
or elaborate carved work. It is, thérefore,
clear that, as the solitary reason assigned by
Moses why Lis people sbould not represent God
by any sensible sign, does not exist for
Christians, seeing that God-if Christ ivere
very God-as revealed himself under a sensible
sign, ire have the right to assume, as a logical
consequence, that, so neitber can the prohibition
against making carved images of God, Le ap-
plied to the reprasentations in canvass, in wood,
and stone, wmhich Catholics make to tbenselves
of their Crucified Rederîner.

Lastly, ire wrotuld remiark that, ere the Wit-
ness can conclude to the idolatry of Catholics,
from their vorship of that which Christ said was
His body, he must prove that it is not His
body; and that, therefore, Our Lord was guilty
of uttering a falsehood. For, if thel "conse-
crated wafer" lb the very body of Christ, there
can lie no idoiatry in worshipping it ; and if it
be lot that body, then were the words "This is
imy body," a solemn and deliberate falselhoad.
If ire be idolaters in our worship of the host,
Christ alone is to blame ; and our only faiult is
a misplaced confidence in His veracity.

FRENcH CANADIAN MiSSiONARY SOCET
RECoRD, JUNE 1858.-Our readers are by thih
tiame se wl acquainted vith ha nature anal

style aof (hase " Rerds" that It is not wo-rth
aur whaile ta davote mach e!' aur tima nnd space
(a a reviewr ai their contenta. The Record fer

June, ls like ail ita predecessors,a asilly' campoandl
ai (nadle and falsehood, unworthay ef mare than
a kick ai contempt la passing.

The chiai abject ai its publication seems ta be
(o bring under (lic notice a!' a sympathasing pub-
lic (hea "Hardshsips of t/te Cdlporteurs ;" a set
ai lafng gentry,wvho, too Ilazy to work, go about
(the country, spanging-te use a vulgar phrase-

uapon (ha simple habitans. The latter hownever,
sometimaes lasa patience with thiese imnpertinenit
intrudera tapon their privacy'; andl disgusted with

their cant, suive! and hy'pocrisy, occasionally' kick
thc un welcome visiters out of do-,rs. Thuîs at

page 14, oua ai thesa gentry (hua relates hais

pitiful stary:-
"t went inte thie House af a French Caundlian,

1


